Choose a career that takes you places

Apprentices would generally be involved in the repair of shipping machinery (i.e.: winches, glands, drive shafts, turbines etc) and power station maintenance. The apprentice would normally work in a workshop but may on occasion perform work away from his normal workplace. Apprentices involved in this type of work would work in an enclosed and well equipped workshop, use specialist measuring equipment and a range of hand tools, work from detailed drawings. The apprentice may operate metal/ceramic spraying equipment, hydraulic test equipment and undertake.

LOCATION/S
Bundaberg, Hervey Bay

DURATION
Workplace/TAFE: Varies

Entry requirements
To study an apprenticeship or traineeship program students must be indentured as an apprentice.

Resources required
No specific resources are required to successfully complete this course. It is recommended that students have access to a reliable internet connection.

Are you ready to take the next step on your path to great?
Enrol today to secure your spot in this course.

How to enrol
Recognition of prior learning
Fast-track your way to a formal qualification by earning credit for the things you already know. Getting recognition for the skills you've gained from the workplace or previous learning means less study time for you, and getting the paper to prove you're qualified a whole lot sooner.

More info:
tafeeastcoast.edu.au/study-with-us/career-changers-jobseeker/recognition-prior-learning/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Core</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEM12023A</td>
<td>Perform engineering measurements</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEM14005A</td>
<td>Plan a complete activity</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEM14004A</td>
<td>Plan to undertake a routine task</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEM16007A</td>
<td>Work with others in a manufacturing, engineering or related environment</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disclaimer

Not all electives available at all campuses.